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Cure Tablets,
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MEitS AT ALL HOL'ti.

Oysters Served in any Style.
7 St., Tie Dalkt. Or.

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have this
and now prepared to every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

CELEBRATED

...GOIiUlWBIA BREWEKY...
BUCHLER, Prop.

the product of this brewery the United States Health
Report' lor U. 1900, "A more superior never entered
the laDrntorv of the Uotteil Health reports. It is ahiolntely devoid
cf the trace of adulteration, but on the other is of
ihe best of and choicest of hops. Its tonic are of the high-

est and it can be used the Greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
yoanc. Its use can conscientiously be presented by the physician with
the cersaintv that a better, purer or more beverage could not
possibly be found."
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Pn.?01 u"!.1 eac:lCceJ Thompson's Glove-flttln- e CoruCkI aUernS- - Your prices will be mine. Call earlj andcure

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

WEAK NERVES.
There is not a ease nervous weakumstoday no matter ,,at tl.. can. or ol lonl stan?l?nL ,

1. I ' wh,c,,1"l'and very easy to follow will
j.i.iui.. fsi.MAL PILL'S will make you strong?

Price, $ 00 per box buy ol vour ilruirifigt or Kent .vmail on rereipt of price, plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PEOPBIETAEY 00., It. Wayne, led.

M. Z. Douuell, Aent, The Dalles.
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